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Our Mission Covenant Update
Through Our Mission Covenant we come together to
share God’s grace and make disciples of Jesus Christ
for the transformation of the world. Enclosed is your
church’s 2nd quarter report indicating funds received
by the Conference Treasurer’s Office as of July 10th.
Year-to-date we have received $3,154,611 in Our
Mission Covenant giving—$218,768 below budget.
We know through each church’s participation in
connectional giving, the United Methodist Churches
of Kentucky will extend their witness throughout the
Commonwealth and into the world. Please review
this report for accuracy, and if there are discrepancies
contact Mandy Stewart.

Special Giving Spotlight—
Annual Conference Mission Offering
Thank you for your generous giving. The Conference
raised over $118,000 for the Annual Conference
Mission Offering. The Mission Offering for 2018
Annual Conference will support leadership development
for our Campus Ministries. Of this year’s Mission
Offering, 45% will be used in intentional development
opportunities for our campus ministers and students,
45% will be sent to each individual campus ministry for
local leadership development, and 10% will be given to
Africa University for the development of leaders in our
churches in Africa.

Upcoming Dates

Annual Conference Motion Update
The Conference Board of Pensions is currently reviewing the motion passed at the
2018 Annual Conference. The motion directs the Board of Pensions to reimburse or
refund a portion of monies spent on medical expenses or premiums by health insurance plan participants and sponsors. The
Board will examine the full details of the
motion and reimbursement and refund process at it Fall 2018 meeting. More information will follow soon.

July 29
5th Sunday Offering

August 17
Church Beyond—Clergy Only
Asbury Highland Heights UMC

August 18
Church Beyond—Asbury Highland Heights

August 12
Camp Sunday Offering

October 7
World Communion Sunday
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Sales Tax Changes
Effective July 1, 2018, the Kentucky Department of Revenue instituted a new sales tax
to previously non-taxable services. The bill modified the definition of taxable
“admissions” to include “entrance to a display, program, sporting event, music
concert, performance, play, show, movie, exhibit, fair, or other entertainment or
amusement event or venue”. The bill currently does not provide an exemption from
collecting sales tax on admission for not-for-profit, tax-exempt organization.
However, legislators have pre-filed a bill which would alter the sales tax expansion “to
exempt from sales and use tax the sale of admissions by nonprofit education,
charitable, or religion institutions.” So, until this newly pre-filed legislation is
considered, all are under the rules that went into effect on July 1, 2018. Please stay
tuned for more information. For the latest news and updates, please refer to the KY
Department of Revenue’s website: revenue.ky.gov. Also, if you have any specific
questions about your church’s or organization’s events and “admission” sales tax
please do not hesitate to reach out to the Treasurer’s Office.

Administrative Services Team Updates
MaGina New has taken on the new r ole as
Administrative Services Assistant/Assistant
Treasurer. MaGina has served on the Team for
close to 2 years, and has a depth of knowledge
about the full scope of Administrative Services
Team responsibilities. MaGina will support the
Conference by handling Accounts Payable, Payroll,
and Conference Trustees work. Please connect
with MaGina for inquiries related to local church
payroll situations and property/liability insurance.
Contact MaGina at mnew@kyumc.org or (502) 425
-3884 x334.
Mandy Stewart joined the Team in ear ly J une as
our Accounting Assistant. Mandy’s responsibilities
include Accounts Receivable and the Conference’s
Grant opportunities. Please feel free to reach out to
Mandy with any questions related to your local
church’s Our Mission Covenant Giving, Special
Sunday offerings, or miscellaneous giving. Also,

Mandy can assist you with information and
questions related to the Good Samaritan
Foundation, Eastern Kentucky Ministries Grant,
and the Frank Kind Fund. Contact Mandy at
mstewart@kyumc.org or (502) 425-3884 x304.
Lesley Williams r ecently filled the vacant
Benefits Administrator position on the Team.
Lesley has been with the Team for over 9 years in
a variety of roles. As Benefits Administrator,
Lesley will oversee the day-to-day operations
related to clergy health insurance and pension,
clergy retirement, local church benefits billing
inquiries, and clergy health initiatives. If you have
any questions related to these areas please contact
Lesley at lwilliams@kyumc.org or (502) 425-3884
x319.
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